1) Welcome / Introductions
2) Purpose Statement
3) Meeting Statement
4) Adoption of the Meeting Agenda
5) Approval of the Oct. 6, 2021 Minutes
6) Updates
   a. Product Listing Program update
   b. Product standards update
7) Old Business
   a. Review of open projects
   b. Status of new WGs
   c. ASSE/IAPMO 1055 open project
8) New Business
   a. Request for interpretation ASSE/IAPMO 1055
   b. Single working group for ASSE 1093 and ASSE 1099 — Discussion
      • ASSE 1093 Performance Requirements for Pitless Adapters, Pitless Units, and Well Caps
      • ASSE 1099 Performance Requirements for Pressurized water tanks
   c. CSA/ ASSE harmonization activities
      | B64.4 Reduced pressure principle (RP) backflow preventers | 1013 Performance Requirements for Reduced Pressure Principle Backflow Prevention Assemblies |
      | B64.5 Double check valve (DCVA) backflow preventers    | 1015 Performance Requirements for Double Check Backflow Prevention Assemblies |
      | B356 Water pressure reducing valves for potable water distribution systems | 1003 Performance Requirements for Water Pressure Reducing Valves for Potable Water Distribution Systems |
   d. New project proposals
9) Announcements
   a. ASSE 1118 WG meeting — April 6, 2022, 9 - 11:30am CST
   b. IAPMO Plumbing Standards Committee meeting — April 6, 2022; 1:45 - 4:30pm CST
10) Executive Session (if necessary)